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Leading Bankers Organize Board
To Help in Pushing Liberty Loan

Heads of Now York Institutions Form Committee at

McAdoo's Request.Will Meet Every Day to

Supervise Plating of Bonds

\ committee of leading American
« arVers has been formed :

vires have been placed at the d
of the government to assist in th<
tribntion of the |2.(M0,<)00,000 Liberty
Loan. All day long Mit>scr;ptior*,s to the

bands continued to pour into the bank
and brokerage houses and the "'cdeta!
Reserve Funk of New York. Ma-
York subscriptions were sent direct to

Washington.
The committee was organized

eordance *>. th twe req rotary
of the Treasury McAdoo that each of
the twelve Federa! Reserve hsnks or

ganize a centra! committee to place
the loan. Pcr.jamin Strong, jr.. jov-
e-nor of the New York Reserve Bank,
appointed the following bankers to rep-
reser.t this district
Benjamin Strong, J. .*-. Alexander,

(ieorge V. Baker. A R Forbes, (;. W

Mcl.arrah. ,1. P. Morcan. Seward Pros-

ser. Charles II. Sabin, Jacob II -

1-. A. Vander'.-.p, A. H. Wiggin and
VA am Woodward.
The alternates are Pierre ,Iay. I. H,

Ardrey. F. I.. Uine. E B 8we< :¦. John
McHugh. H. r. Davison, A. H. March*
wald, \". D. Jay, M. L Schiff, C. D.
Rich, F. R. Tinker and h. ti. Perry.

Strang Heads Committee

The committee ne' yesterday at the
Federal Reserve Bank and crea' i7od by
electing Governor Strong chairnia'i

j Bt.d James F. Cortis secretary. The
banking members comprise mainly th«-

presidents of the leading. '¦'

ba ar.d trust companies, while the
I n'.ternates are the junior officers of
those institutions.

A. N. Anderson, head of the bond de-
partment of J. P. Morcan Á* Co.. vas

elected executive manager of th' c

mittee. Mr. Anderson will devot
his time to the services of the com-

raittee and will correlate the work of
I that body and that of various sub-
comrrr
Four sub-eommittees, each with a

¡member of the general commit«
chairman, have been decided on. The
first of these, a committee on distribu¬
tion, will be made up of F. Q.
of Redmond <fc Co.; James Brown, of
Brown Brothers 4 Co.; Claren.,-
Ion, of William A. Read * < ¡ Plin)

of Harvey Fish & Son'; N. D.
Jay. of the Guaranti par.;.
G. H. Kinnicutt. of Kissel, Kinnicutt A-
( o.; C. E. Mitchell, president
National City Campan) S. Í
jr.. of Kidder. Peabody & Co.: \

Sheldon, of Lee. Higginson & Co.;
Frederick H. Strauss, cf J. & W. Selig-

Ruth McEnery Stuart,
Southern Writer, Dead

Famous as Author of Short
Stories in Negro

Dialect
Mrs. Ruth McEnery Stuart,

Central Park South, the well known

writer of Southern stone», died Sun¬

day, following a long illness. Mrs.

Stuart was born February 'JO, 1
Avoyelles Parish. La., and received her

«duration in public and private schools

of New Orleans.
At the age of nineteen she was mar¬

ried to Alfred O. Stuart, a rotten plan¬
ter, who died in 1883. Her first]
story, "Únele Mingo's Specula«
appeared in "The Princeton Ri
tve years later.
Mrs. Stuart moved to New York in

1 .piy 1 and lived here until her hist ill-
She had the faculty of Ci

ing humor and pa'hos in hei tori«
and, although she spent the latter par!
of her life in the North, sr

of the negroes and the people

The commuter-gardener
makes an early discovery.

Finds the Potato is just
as sensitive to temperature
changes as he is himself.

/.'or flic Potato.it means

planting four inches below
the actual surface of the soil
and not four inches below the
top of the hilled-up ridge.
(The planter may wear old
clothes.)
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Built commonsensically.
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Year's War to Cost
U. S. Ten Billion,
Bankers Are Told

Head of Federal Reserve
Board Says He Knows It

Can Be Raised

Problem One of Credit

"Save a Cent a Meal," Slogan
Urged at Convention of
American Association

-'i" I ,»r««ivirii1art r' Th« Tr

Briarcliff Manor, N. Y., May 7. Ten
billion dollars will be the amount this
nation will have to raise if the war;

continues for one more year. This
nut the prediction made here to-night
by William P. G. Harding, governor of
the Federal Reserve Board, at a ban¬

quet at Briarcliff Lodge which brought
rs1 day's session of the conven-i

i.f the American Bankers' Associa-'
tion to a close.

"This war will be fought by the
American banker." said Mr. Harding.
"The banks will make the Liberty Loan
a most tremendous success. If the war

should continue one more year the
bankers of the country will have to

110,000,000,000. We don't know
how they will do it, but ere know that
they can do it.

"The banks should not subscribe for
large »mounts of the loan themselves.
bat should get their clients to do it.
I he problem to-dav is one of credit,
not of ca^h."

Practically every dollar of the na¬

tion's financial resources is represented
by the hanker* who are gathered here.
From the moment that the executive

of the bankers' organization
opened its convention until the close of
.he banquet little e!«e was discussed

rays and means of mobilising the
nation's resources for war.

Financing of War Considered
Ways of 'nancing the war directly,

of conserving the nation's food prod-
topping the leaks caused by
«nd corporate waste, all were

considered by the various committees
mid will b" the subject of recommenda-

i- entire body to-morrow or

Wednesday, the closing day of the con-
'<n.

One r,' the immediate steps will b«
rgim 'ig of a nation-wide adver¬

tising campaign to eliminate household
and table waste, if recommendations
made to the Agricultural Commission
are carried out.

"Save a cent a meal." is a slogan
ted by Joseph Hirsch, of Corpus

Christi, Tex., and applauded by mem-
l"rv of the agricultural body.
"Two years of good crops would fill

out the ribs of a hungry Kurope," he
"While those crops are being

raised, let us cut down just a little
on each meal. If every one of the na-

f'J,000,000 inhabitant« will »ave
a penny's worth of food from each meal
we will bring about beneficial results
the extent of which can hardly be cal¬
culated.

The state bank section of the con¬
vention adopted resolutions favoring
placing such banks under the provi-

33cautp ano $armonp
at tíje Hampton á5>f)ops¡
^T1 ITHER thr scemliness of its Fur-

' nltwre nor the harmony oí its sur-

roundings tan, by themselves alone, give
to Your room that pervading charm which,
like so:*;c peacetul benison, encompassed
the Sleeping Chamber of olden days.
That it can bring to you both of these in
equal measure is what helps to invest the
Hampton Shops with its unusual character
and individual distinction.

Interior Decoration of individual charm
forms a distinct feature at these Galleries.
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facina Se. Patricks CathrtralWaj

sions of the Federsl Rl M r- <. sys¬
tem in the event that amendment« te
the Federal Reserve law n
before Congres« are adoptedstinted support to the Liberty Losi
ledged in the adoption of resolution«
f the trust company see'

association.
I rged to Awaken PaMic

T'omeroy Hurton, mansg'-r of
London I * a 11 -, Mail." called upon the
bankers to u«e all of their " ''

to awaken the Amer
realization of the »<*r

present crisis, when, in an addn
the banquet of the eiSCUtivi
tee. he pictured the
would follow the possible wiping "ii
of the Bnti-h fl.

In a dramatic appeal to
"to save the heroic manhood of 1
from wholesale slaughter,"
l harles W. liordon, "Ralph Co
of literary fame, to-night to
i-oriation that a forer of men hould b«
rushed to the French fron' in
ately

William G. Edens, of C«
Trust Company of 111,' . th t
resolutions be drafted to-morrow r<
nuing the patriotic speechc-i to-night
and calling upon the bankers thro
out the country to do everything in
their power toward translating their
spirit into sction.

2,080 Recruits Chosen
For Plattsburg Camp;

Notices Are Sent Out
Plattsburg's full quota of or,-

tive Reserve Corps officeI for the
first conscription army wn.. com|
in New York City yesterday by Capta n

Philip Matheus, U. S. A 11
he began the work of -<

highly qualified men for the camp at
Madison Barracks, New York, winch is
«till short that number of
allotment.
Orders for all tho«e men

Lieutenant Colonel P. A. W
tend the Plattsburg camp
out from Plattsburg las«
card.

Athletes at Yale
To Be Officers in
U. S. Marine Corps

Will Be Sent to League Isl¬
and Yard or New Camp

for Training
:. -its, including leaders
"ther unive*-

rnated by President
Hadli | to come up for examinations
for commissions in the Marina Corps,

.i Frank K. Kvans, in charge of
recruiting f'«/ that branch of the ser-

i, ni r ced :.' iterday.
1'ive of the Yale mi-i: were chosen

from ¦- |i ge and ve from the
Tho*¡e who

¦.lined on May 21 for tempo¬
rary commissions are Harry W Le

ill team snd
I I otball man: John W. i-

ruck t.'ain Loui V
I'. ptaln of the swimming
team; Edward J. Winters, manager oí

W. Burke,
s Dramatie A-*so-

Samuel W. Meek, managing
-, Daily News"; Hoi

York, chairman of "The Yal« Ree¬
ll 0 Rogers, of the

Walter H
Day and Frederick C. Hay. Sheffield,
IS, will he examined for permanent

All of the men have had previous
i'ning as member* of the

Vale !'. i gtudi 's' Training
Corps sing admitted to the

will he sent to the League
Island Navy Yard or I new camp to be

- Washington for inten-
n n g.

away twenty

men to training Sta rdsy. |
The navy yesterday recru

men. bring rig of en-
v.thin

IM of by «he Na-. )
partment from the :

and Mr'
gave 166 m
day's reeor in the
last two week«.
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ADVEBTI8EMENT

Buy Our

10-20 Year Mortgage-Bonds
Netting 5v2%

Secured by our ( «pital and
by deposit of

first
real (

THE MORTGAGE-BOND CO.
OF NEW YORK

55 Liberty Street

NOW ON FREE VIEW
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WHEN Does She Leave?
WHAT Does She Leave?

NAMr CHARLESTON LIGHTj WATSK CO*
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Every Account Balanced
The Day's Posting Proved

In the Office of the

Neptune Meter Co., Long Island City
In the old days of pen-and-ink posting the month-end rush

meant overtime, worry and errors; the trial balance didn't balance,
posting accumulated and statements were late.

With Burroughs Direct-to-Ledger Posting both the customers'
and sales ledgers are kept posted up to the minute, they are in

daily balance, and neat, accurate, machine-made statements are

always mailed promptly.
Miss Wright, the operator who with no previous experience

in mechanical bookkeeping accomplishes all this by means of the

Burroughs, never has to work a second overtime.

Thanks to Burroughs
Direct-to-Ledger Posting

The Neptune Meter Company's bookkeeping department has
these advantages:

Ledgers in perpetual balance.
Extended balance on each account.
Trial balance a mere formality.
Prompt and accurate statements.
Neatness, legibility and time-saving.
Card or loose leaf ledgers may be used.

The Neptune Meter Co. is among the hundreds of Burroughs
Direct-to-Ledger Posting boosters in and around New York. We
can give you some very interesting information about any of these
installations. A 'phone call will bring a Burroughs man to your

office at any time you state.

NEW YORK OFFICE:
Astor House Building, 217 Broadway

Cortlandt 6120
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